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CITY (JHIMES.

Christmnas iselaver, andl thes feetivitios attendant tisroren are near but a
naemery, I trust te ail a pleasant niomery. The weathor waa dolightfully
asuonabie, perbaps a little tee celd for comfort, but tîte sharp frosty air out-

aide muade home firesidea aicet attractive. Tho o*ight fali of suow on Sun-
day nig lit mao the alozghing faimly good on monday, and tise mermy jingle
f'f tise elcit-h belle t-eoundod on Mil aides. as those who w-are net afraid te
face the cela wmnd enjoyed the Pport. Tho Exhibition hlink w-as open ini
tise aftomnoou sud eveniug, sud hundrede of skatere tcok advantage of the
opportunity te enjoy good ice sud the excellent Inueie fumnielhod hy the
band of the 66th P. L. F.

Tho pupils of tise Deaf sud Darnb Institution and of the Sceel for the
B3lind aponta very xnerry Christmnas. Thaedeaf sud dumb ci!dren hegan
thoir fostivities on Saturday oveuing.wlieu a cbildreu's pantomimie w-as per-
fonaied by una of the pupiis, tho ramainder avith tîteir teachers forming
au appreciative audience. On Mouday morning Sauta Claus paid bis
annuel visit sud dietributedl his wolcome gifts. Aftor deing full justice te
tisa gaod dinner providcd tise boysand girls spent a happy aîterneon ini
skating sud playing gauler. At the Sohool for tho Bind the sche! aza whli
dia. net go home for tise holidays wre given a niemerable treat, sud ne
pains w-cre apared te niake the occasion thorougbly enjoyablo. A Christ-
mnas hazaar w-as beld in tiso Assenîbly Hall, avise tables avYere apread witlî
a numbor cf toya and usclul articles. A caudy hootlî sud peanut stand
arere openel. Vendors of fige, dates snd oranges were ou band, wvho, with
tise keepers of the boothe and stalle, advertised their avares iu tho usual w-ny,
"lOranges five cents a piece -Il Peanuts ton Conti a plut "-tl-euty-fivo
conte for any article upean this tabo" I Such arore tise cries tisat graeted the
pupils as they entered tho hall. On the stage tise Superinteudoat acted as
casher af tise Santa Ciausi Bauk, freai which the pu pi sl chequed eut the
anieunt placed te tîteir credit sud muade their purcisases nt tho diffament
stalle. Bacli pupil in thia way beeanio posseased of several pretty jîreseats,
te say uotbiug cf fruit,.caudy sud nuis, sud tlîoy all pronounced tbe
Christmus bazaar aneet onjoyable. ]3eforo iL w-as uunderstood that. the fuinds
w-are to bo supplied from tis Sauta Claus Blank eue young lad told the
Superintendent tisat ho did, net know that be w-euld have te pay for thse
things, and asked te bo loanod a haif dollar until lie geL bis mouey from
hoe. The heppinoas aud good-will tisat provail at those institutions are
very evid6nt iu the bright faces sud cheerful voices cf tise yeung peop'e,
w-ho are hoiug trained te lives of usefulneas sud contentaient.

We o er a good den] about bard times, ne mnny, etc. etc. lu Hlalifax,
but nevertiselosa w-hou the Christmuas scasses cornes thora je a censidetab'e
arnount cf the noedful put jute circulation, sud if ave may judgo front tise
depleted appoarance cf tho counters cf tise stores, arbicis a aaeek or se a.~o
w-ors loaded with Christmnas goode, very liaudeame gifle have gladdoned the
boarte of ulany tbia glad Christmastide. The poor of thse city avere net

* forgotten, aud if thoera be.eue faunily avhich did net teceive seine token cf
rememubrance il; w-as certâ!nuly net the fauit cf the cbsmitably dispesed citizans,
w-be tii year as ueual did: ail in tlieir power te malte tise day s hapipy oaol
for thoir leu fortunate fellok croatures,avhe are met abuudautly b:esaed aviti
tise good things cf tbis life, Many, penhape aIl cf our churches, sud soveral
cf out seicelsl, gave 4iberally, aud not a loi cheenloershaines %voeo biglî!cued
by tise kind thougbtfulueês cf geu'rous beaits. That iL je truly ancre
blossed te give than te recètive bas bean' proven by a laTge numbor of the
gaod mon sud w1ona cf Hilifiax,wbe bave spont time sud moeay in"giving
comfort sud pleasure arbore they axpoot xiotliug but gratitude ia rature,
The action cf the scholars cf out schools fin contributing sud distributing
articles cf food %nd clething tg tise noor around thoea is w-cnîhy cf ceaimon-
dation, but the beys end gir;Jw-ho p;articipated. iu titis nct cf charity iveuld
met, 1 foel sure, wiIlingly bave miesed tua pleasure thoy derived fraru thus
doing thoir duty.

Tise pupils cf the Deaf sud Dumb Institution assisted by kind friands
are te givo an cutertainmuont ibis avening, ta which tbey have inv.t-,d as
mony Irlande cf thse Institution es tiseir accoxuodation avilI permit.

Our firmet cold enap this year w-ag long sud quite sevete, aud tba change
lu tomuperatute on Tuesday, whien tho naercury avent up. wua net unweolcome.
Thse xnild areather expcrienced throughout thse autanan d eanly avinter
soemed ta unfit us for enduring tbe cela, sud thea frcsty air sud biting avina
tf Chnistanas avok called fartis ail our efforts te keop ourselves conîfortab'o

Tise Sailora' Home was the scene -cf àn iutercstin- gatisering on Tuesday
e evening, avisen naarly oue hündred and-4il7ty seamen -partook ef au elaborate

Chrlalmas fest. Afte-r oujoying the tempting edibles provided, tis a inirs
w-ors entortaimed by ait excellent programme prepared sud rondcrod by kiud
friands, wbeanusL have fait ilheir efforts w-oit rewirded te tisy. sar around
thera tise lafgôénumher cf hsappy, manly faces. S:iors w-ho arm preseht
.'uinpnot seen farget; tisd p!casanteveniogspent ir. tise Hla ifax Sallors' Horne
tIim Christmnas soason.

On cf tise most succeseful balle ever isold in Halifax w-as tisat giveunat
tisa gctifax lIotel ou Tuesdlay ovening by tha Maritime Commercial Travol-
loa Association. fletwoen twohundred sud flfty sud thre bundred guests
*axere preseut, sud, ii tisa languageocf tlîa gusbing debutanto, ail had a-si'nply
lovely time. The arrangements muade et tisa Halfax for tho accommodation
cf tise large number cf geta .-ae mucis tisanem as tisese cf the Il. G. A.
baIl,sud w-arecomplota in every respect. Thse large diuiug hill w-abeauti-,
fully decorated and îormod a mode ball reoom, supDor Was served in thc

diniug rooxu, nnd was ail that the rnoît faRtidioué ciuld desire. Semo of
the dresses wvorn by tho ladies presoiit v.,re very haudeorne, and the scenc
presentod te ru onlooker was exceedingly gay end protty. Vint the travollers
have found the secret of successfully ent(ertaiinig their inauy fiaonds lins
beon ODIpIy provou, and tho "lboys"I start out on their wivok for tho now
year followed by the bast wish9 s of ail who aîîjoyed their bountiful 'bospi-
ta>ity on Tue!day ovening.

The Lyceum Theatre lis drawvn good houses this, the thirui wvok, of
Zers Semeon's latest show. '£he speil attraction this wo lins beau Sabib
Bon Ilomnied in bis wondorful black art. lie 1a a good inigician ard lias
introduced some foritures nover before soeu in Halifaix. Professer Poweall
continues Io do!ight his audiences wvitli hiti clever aloiglitof *lind tric's and
hilton is doing good %vork in bis lino. lIl V'eri is also givitng very Batis-
fiactoiy performances, ant takon allogother Z'iýra i-s givitig ie paýt.or an
excol'ent programme. 'lAdies snd childron who onjay titis forni of atmuseo*
muent, snd whatochild doos net, have an oppertunity nt tho niatinocs which
are beld Saturday sfternoons.

The end of the yoar has corne, and the seasou fur roflection and the forte-
ing of newI roso!utions is pre8ént with us. Porlîap)3 as wo stand on tlîecage
of tho old year sud look hack ca the day whon ive turned down the last
Icaf cf '91, snd with many good resýlutiotiB b'g-in the yet unblotted page
cf '92, wve foot discou-raged at the long srray of failurea and inistakes that
corne Io cur view. Yot oen if this arr.îy be formidable 1 think it well te
start afresh cach year, and if ive are thoughtful mon and %woien we rnay
profit avait by our past utistakes, ronieniharing theun as wvarninga f-ir the
ycar te coma. Ta each of us ne doubt the yea.,r bis brouglit uuany dark
days, te some of us crushing disappointinents and deep sorrows, but suroly
ech in bs foud înaDy jeya and unexpectcd blessings na the weokes have
pas!od away. WVe aro se inuch moere proue te remeinb'r the évd events than
the Ceuntiesa happy exporicuces of aur lives, but wvhethier grief or giadootss
has licou our let in the ytar that has gene wo can ail look forwatrd hopefully
tu the year ou wvhich we are about te entor. That te each of my ioadcrs iL
naay prove repleto with happiness and aunchine ii the sincere wislî of

0C1irs.

BOOK G0SSIP.
0f course it. ias te be expected that the Lqdies' Ilims Journal abould

p-ut forth aven more attràîetiens for the comiug year, and the J.inuary
issue fur 1893 is proof positive that the expectation is te bo gratifiel. Tho
fronti-pieco of the IlNewv Yoar iluto is a dtiuty bit of work, causiug the
foot of the dehutante Io tap merrily with its suggestions, aud Lho sane briglit
mies will learu much, in a pertisal of Mrs. Burton Ilarrison*s advice on the
suibject of lThe \Vel-Bred Girl in Society," and she will al4o coneider
iih Mrs. Burton }Xiinglaiid l'The Danger of aSociql Cancer." Tho bum.-

ing question on ''1'he 0Art of Xceping Servant3" is %voit handled, sud
mucli practical advice il given te niistressei' bàth old sud yuuug. Mi s
Mamie Dickons bas another delightful paptr of reiîninzscôees of lier gifted
fatbcr, sud tho hlytbe face of MmeIr 11îig.îd looks out frena a uoiglibering
pige. Perhaps it je te tbe editorial dopanrtmPint tt rnost ol? us tiar finaL.
If se ire may censider IlThrèe Pretty Girl Papiers " or the art of Il i>utting
a Gown l'ogatluer." Mrý;. Bolloine bas a helpful piper under the capdioa
of Il'lho King*a Daughtems," and Mm.Aliot anothor where quiet talks'may
ho hadl "lJust Amnn 0irzelves." Fact and Fancy ia aus.>rted tu flic
reader . tasta aud the criticailoueisa who are di sat sfled %ith tho issue vonWd
flnd ithlard work, te even anggest a needod izuprovement. Publitsbed by
:the Curtis Publisbing Ce., 1>hiilade]phi.

.Tho Iliustra (cd Netvs for Daccinber 24th ie a particulary good nuniber.
Frein the fine (engravinig of an Investure at Windsor s a fronui-picce te the
humble advertising- colurans in which the uner.tsi of Boechtiu*s pille are
preclaimed there je much te interest tho reader. The a-.-ou-, face of Sir
George Stewart, the aucce sful contestant for the covoted office of command-
er in-chief for India,wili deiight those wbo study the humin race and forrro
wvhite the appreciatia'e nccountof hie miartiil career w-il! wiu many admirera.
à. capital il.ustratcd sketch is given of tho now play xio% on nt the St.
James Ilicatro, Il Liborty Hlall." Tho full pigle picture of the Chrisliat
Oarol je exquisito in subject and trea nnr, and io espeoia1ly weolcôîne
bec aise of i he ncw interpretation iL gives tu a hackueyed subject Deg
fancie w-i 1i -anussd sigli over the page of comic pictuîne3 devoted tc.
the.r pots, and with a tee iuddon transition they vill bi carried forciblN
on te our rarnb!ing article frým the peu of Andrew L:tng. -The Gois of
Olympus," tbe picture of au Aibaniati initeriar,will find many admirera avlo
will bo fascinsted by tho Bisteru spirit sa aveU imparted te the 8atoe. .11
short &ud striltir.g love szory, "I he, Deposit" and the advertising columni

'bming the fine issue te a Close.
The NecW England MAagazine for January bc-gins tho yoar 1803 vex.

proiiingly. IL je & particuiarly varied number. Tho eing ar.icl.
'deAls lu auD attractive goz-sipy fashin avith the childhood sud eanly life ci
Amelii B. EdwardB, the fanous Le-yp)to*ogizst and novelist. Holen Camp
bofl, the autiior of IlPrisenezs of Ploventy," contributes Uic first ttý
rhapters of a new serial. IlJo!.n Ballautyno, ilmericau." Tho 1et.
Julis B. 'Vsrd, the %elt knoavn litemary critic of ta Boston Herald
tori-cal studies hava plensed tvo gouera tions of readors already. Lucia Tru
Amea %yritma theuglitful.nnd tbhoughit-lirovekizng laper or Il'l hae liown in IlTes nenteuse."n 

deto roin anyohor gof tJamig aro a nuor là,
put togother snd w-eli aortlî reading.

fllow,.blow, blow 1 That disagrecable cath cau ho cured by taking fodrSrup
riUl, tho constiîtltoi3al remedy.


